
Week commencing Sunday 21st August  2022

21st Week of the Year  – Year C, Weekday Cycle II, Psalter Week 1

SERVICE & MASS TIMES 

THE HOLY FATHER'S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR AUGUST  2022

Small Businesses

We pray for small and medium sized businesses; in the midst of economic and social crisis, 
may they find ways to continue operating, and serving their communities.

Dates OLOL Community
www.ololsawston.org.uk

SJF Community
http://cambournerc.com

Saturday, 20 08.2022
St Bernard AbD Mem

9.30 am Holy Mass (David Caulfield†);
(Tessa's Thanksgiving for FHC)
2.30pm Holy Mass (Knanaya Catholics)

17.00: Vigil Mass  of The 21st 
Sunday of the Year (Pro Populo)

SUNDAY 21.08.2022  
21st Sunday of the Year

8.45 am: Holy Mass (Vocations)

11.15am: Holy Mass (Fr John Lickert†)

17.00: Holy Mass (Bishop Francis 
Amherst†)

Monday, 22.08.2022 
The Queenship of the  BVM.

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Holy souls) 12.30: Holy Mass (Private intentions)

Tuesday, 23.08.2022
St Rose of Lima V

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Thanksgiving for Sr. 
Margaret Donovan's Golden Jubilee)

12.30: Holy Mass (Fr. Joseph Mayne+)

Wednesday, 24.08.2022
ST BARTHOLOMEW Ap 
(Feast)

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Fr Andrew Kay+) 12.30: Holy Mass (Mgr Arthur Brewer+)

Thursday, 25.8.2022 
St Louis; St Joseph Calasanz

9.30 am Holy Mass (Our Government) 18.30: Holy Mass (Thanksgiving)

Friday  26.08.2022
St Dominic of the Mother of 
God P

9.30 am Holy Mass (Mgr William Hunting+) 18.30: Holy Mass (Benefactors)

Saturday, 27 08.2022
St Monica Mem.

9.30 am Holy Mass (Fr Frederick Lockyer+) 17.00: Vigil Mass of The 22nd 
Sunday of the Year (Mgr Paul Taylor+)

SUNDAY 28.08.2022  
22nd Sunday of the Year

8.45 am: Holy Mass (Thanksgiving for 
Aina's First Holy Communion)
11.15am: Holy Mass (Pro populo)

17.00: Holy Mass (Fr Laurence 
O'Keeffe+)

OUR LADY OF LOURDES AND ST JOHN FISHER PARISH
Roman Catholic Diocese of East Anglia (Charity No. 278742)

Presbytery: 135 High Street, Sawston, CB22 3HJ
Tel: 01223 832397; Mobile: 07754-227468

Email: cambourne.sawston@rcdea.org.uk 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Cambourne.Sawston

YouTube: Our Lady of Lourdes and Saint John Fisher Parish
Hall Bookings: 07427 737634 or juliebeat22@gmail.com

Addenbrookes Chaplaincy: 01223-217769
Listening & Prayer Ministry: 01603-957653

 Our Lady of Lourdes (OLOL) Church St John Fisher (SJF) Church
 135 High Street, Church Centre, High Street
 Sawston, CB22 3HJ Cambourne, CB23 6GW



ORDER OF MASS

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:    (Cf. Ps. 85: 1-3)

Turn your ear, O Lord, and answer me;
save the servant who trusts in you, my God.
Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I cry to you all the 
day long.

PENITENTIAL RITE

Lord Jesus, by the power of your Cross you freed 
us from sins.
Lord Jesus, you ascended to the Father and gave 
us the gift of the Holy Spirit
Lord Jesus, you are the King of the universe and 
your dominion lasts for ever. 

THE GLORIA

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, 
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
You alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen

LITURGY OF THE WORD

A reading from Isaiah: (66: 18-21)

The Lord says this: I am coming to gather the 
nations of every language. They shall come to 
witness my glory. I will give them a sign and send 
some of their survivors to the nations: to Tarshish, 
Put, Lud, Moshech, Rosh, Tubal, and Javan, to 
the distant islands that have never heard of me or 
seen my glory. They will proclaim my glory to the 
nations. As an offering to the Lord they will bring 

all your brothers, on horses, in chariots, in 
litters, on mules, on dromedaries, from all the
nations to my holy mountain in Jerusalem, 
says the Lord, like Israelites bringing 
oblations in clean vessels to the Temple of 
the Lord. And of some of them I will make 
priests and Levites, says the Lord.

The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm (Ps 116 (117)

R  Go out to the whole world; 
proclaim the Good News.

O praise the Lord, all you nations,
acclaim him all you peoples!  R. 

Strong is his love for us;
he is faithful for ever.  R.  

A reading from Hebrews  (12: 5-7,11-13)

Have you forgotten that encouraging text in 
which you are addressed as sons? My son, 
when the Lord corrects you, do not treat it 
lightly; but do not get discouraged when he 
reprimands you. For the Lord trains the ones 
that he loves and he punishes all those that 
he acknowledges as his sons.Suffering is 
part of your training; God is treating you as 
his sons. Has there ever been any son 
whose father did not train him? Of course, 
any punishment is most painful at the time, 
and far from pleasant; but later, in those on 
whom it has been used, it bears fruit in peace
and goodness. So hold up your limp arms 
and steady your trembling knees and smooth
out the path you tread; then the injured limb 
will not be wrenched, it will grow strong 
again.

The word of the Lord.

Gospel Acclamation  (Jn 14:23)

Alleluia, alleluia! 
If anyone loves me he will keep my word,
and my Father will love him, 
and we shall come to him.
Alleluia!



Gospel:  Luke (13:22-30)

Through towns and villages Jesus went teaching, 
making his way to Jerusalem. Someone said to 
him, ‘Sir, will there be only a few saved?’ He said 
to them, ‘Try your best to enter by the narrow 
door, because, I tell you, many will try to enter and
will not succeed.
  
‘Once the master of the house has got up and 
locked the door, you may find yourself knocking on
the door, saying, “Lord, open to us” but he will 
answer, “I do not know where you come from.” 
Then you will find yourself saying, “We once ate 
and drank in your company; you taught in our 
streets” but he will reply, “I do not know where you
come from. Away from me, all you wicked men!”
  
‘Then there will be weeping and grinding of teeth, 
when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and 
all the prophets in the kingdom of God, and 
yourselves turned outside. And men from east and
west, from north and south, will come to take their 
places at the feast in the kingdom of God.
  
‘Yes, there are those now last who will be first, and
those now first who will be last.’

The Creed

I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God,
Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, 
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation he came down 
from heaven, 

(Please bow)

and by the Holy Spirit 
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.

For our sake he was crucified 
under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,

and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, 
the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son 
is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic 
and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism 
for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection 
of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Memorial Acclamation: 

We proclaim your death O Lord, and profess 
your resurrection, until you come again. 

Communion Antiphon: (Cf Ps 103:13-15)

The earth is replete with the fruits of your 
work, O Lord; you bring forth bread from the 
earth and wine to cheer the heart.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in 
the Holy Sacrament of the altar. I love you 
above all things and I passionately desire to 
receive you into my soul. Since I cannot now 
receive you sacramentally, come spiritually 
into my soul so that I may unite myself wholly
to you now and forever. Amen.

NOTICES

In Memoriam: All who have gone before us, 
especially those whose anniversaries occur 
around this week:   Frederick Hall, Margaret 
Rose Griffiths, Siobhan Myock, John 
Sweeney, John Denis Buckley, Iris Breen, 
Laurence Oliver, Arthur Cecil Sugggett, 



Bernard Wilkins, Francis White-Robinson, Monica 
Wildsmith, Monica Ann Sommereux, Arthur Archer,
Patrick Herraghty, John Kennedy, Bernard Turner, 
Thomas Tanner.

FINANCE: Thank you very much for your 
generosity. Last week you gave: 

- OLOL: Standing Orders: £890; Dona: £131.49; 
Donation: £219.10

- SJF:  Standing Orders: £404; Donation: £20; 
Dona: £103.23.

- CAMBOURNE: Cheques payable to SJF 
CHURCH. Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank 
UK Plc., Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number 
33031454.

- SAWSTON: Cheques payable to OLOL & SJF 
PARISH. Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank UK 
Plc., Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number 
03187187. Please note that although this is 
named as a parish account it is in fact the 
Sawston account.

+ TEA /COFFEE is served after 5pm Vigil Mass at 
SJF in Cambourne; and 8.45am Sunday Mass at 
OLOL in Sawston. Please join the serving teams 
or stay for a chat with friends.

GENERAL NOTICES

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION CLASS for SJF 
Community in Cambourne: If you are interested 
in your child, KS2 and beyond  preparing, please 
make sure that you contact us BEFORE 
SEPTEMBER. Forms are downloadable from 
http://cambournerc.com

This will enable us to consider possibilities as to 
the volunteers who might available to commit 
themselves to catechesis and to book Cambourne
Church if it is free. Remember that we do not own 
the church building, we only rent it. Therefore, we 
have to plan everything in advance.

Preparation sessions, if they run, will be from 3:30 
pm on Saturday and include our 5pm Mass each 
week and the occasional community events 
afterwards. Come and talk to Fr John or myself 
with your child at Mass this month. we will be 
delighted to see you. (Mel Ward)

CAFOD’s Step into the Gap: is a great 
opportunity for Young Adults aged between 
18-30 to develop leadership skills, put their 
faith into action and meet new people. Based
in the UK in a retreat centre or Catholic 
secondary school with accommodation, travel
and stipend included. Open to UK applicants 
who have the right to live and work in the UK 
only. Please find out more information and 
how to apply for September 2022 by going to 
Step into the Gap | Volunteer for your gap 
year on www.caford.org.uk 

SEPTEMBER 14TH is the dedicated day to 
pray for peace in Ukraine. Please continue to
pray for peace.

Haslingfield Catholic House Group will 
resume normal activity with an Evening 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday, 21st 
September at 7.30 pm at 10, The Meadows. 
Please contact Bob (870136) for information. 

Climate Change and Global Warming: An 
online talk by Dr Peter Coughlan on 5th 
October 2022, 5.00 – 7.00 pm, Fee £15.The 
aim of this talk will be to offer a very general 
framework within which to consider climate 
change and global warming. Because it 
threatens life on the entire planet, the 
environmental crisis is one of the most 
serious ethical challenges - perhaps the most
serious – that humanity, taken as a whole, 
has ever faced. As Pope Francis has made 
clear, it is also a profoundly religious 
question. Please visit www.mbit.cam.ac.uk 
for more information. 

HEADTEACHER VACANCIES: 

+ St Mark’s Catholic Primary School, Ipswich 
+ Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School, 
Peterborough 
Please see diocesan website for more 
details: www.rcdea.org.uk/schools/school-
vacancies/ 

RETROUVAILLE is a programme for couples
who are having difficulties in their marriages. 

The next Retrouvaille programme begins with
a weekend from 13-16 October 2022.

Please vitsit www.retrouvaille.org.uk for 
further information.


